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HP, woman In the next room

T icrrinifd again, Mlnrhlo Daw
winced In sympathy; Wal- -
llngford grinned; the gray-mu- s

tached man In the corner nat In patlont
misery, as he had from the first, and
held Ida swollen Jaw.

The woman in the opcratlnR room
emitted a final yelp, which maHc
Blackle grip the arms of hla chair and
groan because he had thoughtlessly
gritted his teeth.

"For that you get another dose,'
Wnlllngford. aggravatingly

cheerful, and, producing a beautifully
mounted pocket-flas- k, he poured Blackle
a generous drink.

Tho quiet man in the corner exhibited
hlfi first sign of human Intelligence, as
his paln-dullc- d cyeB folowcd that Inter-
esting process.

"Havo a little relief?" otTcred Wal-llngfor- d,

who was an habitual good
Samaritan w'.th liquor.

"I don't drink, thank you," replied
the man, talking cornerwlse, and smil-
ing with one side of his mouth.

'Lucky man!" envied Blackle. "Now
it'll do you good."

"But I'll take ono this time." finish-c- d

the stranger, eyeing the bottle de-
terminedly.

"Hello. Bessmer; how's Oak Center?"
the dentist greeted the stranger. "Which
of you is next" and brutal speculation
kindled his eye as he loked them over.

"I'm it, I guess," acknowledged
Blackle, cornered. "Give mo another
dllnk. Jim. quick!"

"I'll be ready for you In a couple of
minutes," the dentist cheerfully assured
htm and walked into the operating
room, humimng a care-fre- e little song!

"I dislike that man," commented
Blackle. "He has an unkind face."

A woman, wearing a heavy veil and
carrying a much crumpled handker-
chief, came through tho waiting room,
followed by the dentist, who rubbed
his hands together In pleasant antici-
pation an he bowed to Blackle. There
was an unmistakable gleam of ferocity
in his dyes.

"You may come with me now," ho
remarked softly.

Blackle arose and followed, with
much careless bravery

"That's excellent whisky." compli-
mented Mr. Bessmer. beginning to
realize the after-tast- e of It.

"Fifteen years old," replied Walllng-
ford, offering him more, which he de-
clined. "Kentucky friend of mine
keeps me supplied. Oak Center. Do
you know Kll SpoogerV"

"He's a stockholder In my company "
X discontented shrugr with tIll's.

"I see." "Walllngford smiled. '.'Is Oalt
Center a pretty fair business town?"

"For some lines." stated Bessmer,
with distinct and quite visible Inward
reservations. "It's really a farming
town, and very rich, but it Rives slight
support to manufacturing."

"Vou must be a manufacturer,"
srueased Walllngford.

"I am, In a small way," acknowledg-
ed the other, still frowning. "I havo

malleablo Iron foundry, and hac
secured capacity business, on a process
of rqy own."

"Capacity is good enough."
"The trouble Is with the size of the

capacity," explained Bessmer, with a
dty laugh.

"I'll g-- to Oak Center and look atyour plant," promised WalllnpforJ.
"I have fifty thousand dollars whl.-- h

haven't done a useful thing, except
cume to me, since they were printed."

Blockle Daw returned from the op-
erating room with the dentist In a
high state of elation.

"Go in and havo your teeth tinker-
ed. Jim," he urged. "This gentlemin
is a friend of mine, and is kind and
f tntle."

'Mr Daw ha.! a blackberry seed 'n.
etotd of enuralgia," explained th.j
dcrtlst smiling. "I'm ready for yjur.on , Mr. Bessmer."

"I suppose I shnll see you again, Mr.
vri'llngford," ventured Bessmer.
"I think so," replied Walllngford.

shaking his head at him, and glvini; anldelong glance toward Blackle. Mr
Bessmer nodde.l In comprehension of
the warning to be secretive, nnd went
in to be tortured.

"The girls were correct in their ur.gesllon," said Walllngford as soon ;m
they were alone, and he produced a
letter from his pocket. "This Is firbest report they have made of a.iy
town."

"They're cracker-jack- s, especially
Violet," said Blackle. blowing a k!ssat the celling in honor of pretty VI
let warden, took the letter. It w

nd B'aC'!0
...t.j niiuiuci men at me leucr as r.eread. "Mr. Bessmer will he in HiverCity today to see his dentist. MrPrang Mr. Bessmer's business Is thonly unprofitable concern In whlhMr. Spooger has an 'ntereat, so w
believe that you might find hls thebest approach to the sixty thousanddollars of which Mr. Spooger robbedus on the death of our father.""How's that for biainy work, eh'"exulted J. Kufus. ,"Now hike. Blackle.and well have lunch with the ladies."J. Rufua vias alone when Mr. Bes-semer returned from his pain.

Whnt time do you go back to Oak
"On the two-fott- y train.""I'll ride over with you," promised

Walllngford; and they shook hands on

II.
Mr. Bessemer, much lelleved as to

Jaw, and with renewed hope as to busi-
ness, took b seat tn the parlor-ca-r ofthe two-fort- v train, correctly gaging
that the resplendent Walllngford should
ride there or nowhere. The train waitedits appointed four minutes; ;ts bHI
ciangcd; us wuisiio looicu; Its smokepuffed, and It pulled out; and still no
Walllngford!

"Well, Mr. Bessemer, hows the Jaw?"Inquired n cheerful voice at his elbow,
and looking up, he found Black'o Daw.
laden with a suitcase, a hat box, an
Oxford, and a saxophone case.

"Haren't any. so far as the feeling l
concerned." responded Bestcmer, his
heart Jumping with the sudden memory
that Blackle Daw was in the same line
of business aa tho man who had failed
him. "I didn't notlco you getting on the
train."

"You were looking for Jim Walllnc-foi- d.

that's the reason," laughed Blackle
htotving "?nps in overv available cor-
ner, end flitting down, like a real sport,
with no regard whatever for the talis
of his Prince Albert. "I side-track-

him."
Mr. Bessemer contracted his brows,

nnd turned 'm Blackle n glanc of
"That wn not fair to either

'Mv. Walllngford or mself." he charged.
," all In the game," declared

!U'kIe lUhtly. "I saw he had a bul-lf'S- s
opportunity with vou, so T had

phoney telegram delivered tn him and
nent him on a wild goose chase, then
1 made your dentist tell me nil about
the Bessemer Malleable Process Com-pas- y.

and hero I nm."
III.

T Ilufua Walllngford pauicd opposllo
the corner o' the Bessemer Malleable
Process Company, and made a compre-tewulv- o

estimate of It. It was a more

She $e0 $aenTwe a)C HHB

lil IkaaulimWlhmseelRcJlmlfMB!.

"Lord Southpaugh"
or less toy plant, but radiated the !m- -
piCflsliW Of Xttomo business 80 tllOt- -
OUR,y th(lt ,ls wn, sccmrt,. to bu!o
anu quiver. In the rear of tho casting
slice's a dozen men wne discing
trenches, a big pllo of foundation rock
was In the center, 'flanked by barrels of
cement; and a wagon of brick was be-
ing unloaded.

with n nod of satisfaction. Walllng-
ford walked Into the office, whore Mr.
Bessmer. with crav minus on his hat
nnd his hafr nnd mustache and even
clinging to his eyebrows, was bent oer
a much-soile- d building plan. Two other
men. who had clav on their boots, and
mortar on their clothes, iere Icmlng
their elbows on the once neat drawing,
and figuring on Its marjln with pasty
blue pencils.

"I'm In no hurrj , Mr. Bessmer," said
Walllngford cheerily. 'When you're
not so busy. I'll take up with you the
matter of tho purchase of that stock."

Mr. .Bessmer seemed somewhat em-
barrassed. "I'm very Sorry to say
you're too late." he returned, his con-
science Bmltlng lilm that lie had helped
to trick this friendly nip Mrangcr out
of n possibly profitable deal.

"You don't mean to say you've said
it!" protested Walllngford.

In spite of his compunction, a gleam
of satisfaction lit Mr. Bessmer's eyes.

"Well," he stated apologetically, "the
spot cash was offered me, and now I'm
building my extensions.

"I bet I know who bought It," de-
clared Walllngford, with a trace of an-
noyance.

"Your friend Mr. Daw," admitted
Bcs.smcr, flushing slightly. "I'm afrild
that he played a rather questionable
trick on you, and that I made myself a
party to It."

"I can't blame you." "pardoned Wal-
llngford. hurt but generous. "Does Mr.
Daw now own all your surplus stop1!?"

"Every share of It."
"Where would I find Mr. Daw?"
Bessmer suddenly laughrd. "Ho is

probably out oiling the engine, or trim-
ming castings at one of tho emery-whee- ls

to sue the sparks, or riding on
the warehouse elevator. Shall I send
for him?"

"No thanki." replied Wnlllngford with
careful gravity. "If you don't mind my
folng through your factory unattended

him up."
"I thought you were supposed to uliek

around the town. In a silk nat, and in-
spire confidence," complained Walllng-
ford by way of greeting.

"You know. Jim. sometimes I think
you're a dub, after nil, reproached
Blackle. You never will get the liner
points of stagecraft. I had myself
made assistant manager, nnd I'm Inspir-
ing so much confidence that this morn-
ing I had Bessmer lock my own money
up In his safe for fear I'd trust my-
self too far."

''Assistant manager." chuckled Wal-
llngford. who had the born Instinct for
mechanics of which Blackle had no
trace. "What do you manage, princi-
pally?"

"The oil can. till the engineer hid It."
Blackle informed him with regret. "He
admitted that I was some sure-enoug- h

oiler, but nblrrtful (hut tho cost of the
"Htuff came off his fuel aonroDrlatlon."

I don t sunnosc you ve thought of
that list." observed Walllngford la a
half hopeless tone.

"I'm so dlscquraged." asserted Blackle.
"I never get credit for anything. Here's
vour list. Stav and have lunch with us,
Jim?"

"Lunch!" nuzzled Walllnirford. "WKV.
you're not ever four blocks from your
hotel."

"True." assented Blackle. "but am I
one to assume airs of superiority over
mv own intelligent workmen? I treat
them as fellow-huma- n beings." You see
I Intend to run for mavor of my suburb
on the reform ticket this fall: so I bring
my lunch with me. In a little tin nail,
every day, and play them the saxophone
at noontime. l'e Improved a lot In
mv music. Jim.

On his wav out. Walllngford stopned.
at Besscmer's invitation, to Inspect the
Dlans for the glorious1 extensions.

"I've dreamed of this for ten years."
stated Bessmer Happily. Did you so'
cure any stock?"

"Not a share." answered Walllngford
much disappointed. "Mr. Daw won't
sell."

"1 sympathize with vou." announced
the iubllant Bessmer. "The local papers
are full of tho extensions we're making.
I believe we have Oak Center awakened
at last to manufacturing possibilities
This stock will be worth real money, by
and by.

"I believe It. ' admitted Walllngford
IV.

"Petey Wllks." read Walllngford from
Blackle's list; "the leading snort of tho
villaee. and might bet as hlch as two
dollars. Wears s grav puff tie on 8un
days, and the other two on weekdays.
Proprietor of father's shoe stoic, and
almost real devilish. Ten shares.'

Armed with that description. Walllnc- -
ford had no trouble In nicking -- rtr?
Petey. In Wllks' Shoe Emporium.

"I believe this Ib Mr. Wilks." guessed
tho stock-speculat- pleasantly, noting
that Pctov was a particular dresser, and
had his trousers pressed.

"That's what they're talking around,"
nssrntcd young Mr. Wllks. who was
strong on repartee.

"I understand you have some stock In
the Bessmor Malleable Process Com-
pany."

"Somebody's been telling." was the
glib retort.

"Would vou care to sell it?"
Pctoy Wllks had the chin of an Idiot

and the smllo of a fool, but ho had the
eyes of a miser. "Don't reckon 1 want
to sell It," he Instantly returned. "The
papers arc full of how Will Bessemer
is malting nil sorts of Improvements."

"You paid fifty dollars n share for
your stock," stated Wallingrord. re-
specting Petey's shrewdness. "I'm
willing to say that it's worth a llttlo
more. My firm will pay you sixty
qouars."

Tho eyes of Petey narrowed still more.
"Who is your firm" lie asked.

"The United States Malleable Mer-
ger Company," announced Walllngford,
creating that mighty corporation with
no enort wnatsoover; but, after all,
you're not dealing with them; you're
dealing with spot cash," and he dis-
played a big red pockotbook so bulged
with Important bills that the circula-
tion of little Petey's one pint of blood
increased to n whiz. Nevertheless, he
steered perfectly straight.

"Do you see anything green?" he de-
manded, lauging scornfully, nnd pulling
down the lower lid of his right eyel "I
anow wnai u meant wnen a monopoly's
after anything. You'll have to pay me
seventy-fiv- e dollanTa share."

"It's bought." accepted Walllngford.
and counted out four bills, a five hun-
dred, two ono hundreds, and a fifty, a
promptly that It looked like the tnrOwr
oft of a printing press. "Whore is your
stock?"

Petey made tracks for the safe.
"I wonder where I could get some

more of this?" inquired Walllngford.
"I understand that Mr. U. F. Croats hasr ten-sha- re certificate. Do you suppose
ne would sell lt?'f

"Blnky Coats?" smiled Petey. "Blnky
would sell his girl's photograph. He
needs the money."

"Thanks for the Information. ' replied
Walllngford, arid left the stmt...

He had scaiccly passed through the
door when a uulte natural idea assail- -
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ed Petey. "I must put Blnkey wist,"
he observed, as he hurried to tho phone.
"He's too pinched, just now, to hold out
for a fcood price."

Pctey Wllks loved that little deal. He
could buy his friend Binky'n stock, to
icplace his own, out of Walllngford's
money, nnd have three hundred leftl

Ho need not have hurried, for Wall-
lngford intended to give him at least
twenty-fou- r hours to think up tho bril-
liant scheme of buying Blnky'a stock.
Instead, Walllngford went straight to
the stockholder who Blackle had de-
scribed as follows:

"Thaddcus Putman; blind in ono eye,
but can eoe a dollar at double the dis-
tance, with tho other. .Friends of the
vitlaga mint, who Is did Kll Bpooger.
Fifty shares; but watch 1011, and notlco
me riennesey marns in lront or nis
name."

Old Thaddcus looked with stern disap
proval on Walllngford's offensively
clean shirt, and he steadfastly refused
to sell his Bessmer stock at any price.

tvaiungiora, acugniea to una nun so
Obdurate, offered him unvontv.flvn. n.
hundred and Anally a hundred and ten.
At that figure he paused, lor fear Thail-deu- s

might set; but Thaddeua did not
mviic more urging.

"No. sir!" he hoarsely wheezed; "I
never go back on mv ttnfcment.I bouchtmy stock from young William Bessmer
because I thought Tie was a coming
man ; nnd he Is comlnir. I'll never sellmy stock till he proves that I was right ,
and he's proving it."

After this, Walllngford went home,
well satisfied with his dnjf's work; butne nau not nnisiied it, ror Just bcrorudinner T'etev Wllks omn tn him. unrt
Jubilantly sold him Blnky Croats stock,battling desperately for eighty-fiv- e dol- -
mrn a snare ana winning.

In the morning Walllngford went to
see the next ten-sha- re man on the re-
port. "Spraddles Martin." Blackle hadlisted him. "Keeps books In the nlow- -
factory, and walks like a one-legg-

turtle. Human Bllllken, and I like
him."

Spraddles' face was ns awkward as
his body, nnd nothine .in If aromail tn
be quite in the right place. His nlndwas well located and gracefully actlvu,
however.

My Uessmer slock''' he remarked.
poiuiit," a pen oenina nis ion ear, wniciiwas better suited for the purpose thnn
his right one. "I guess you must bi
the man Petcv Wilkn win( tn an it tn
He tried to buy It from tie last nightat all the way from forty up to eighty-tw- o

dollars and fifty cents a share, but
1 knew that if Potey was willing to nay
eighty-tw- o lift, It was worth a hun- -
urcu. in a- - sola it to him Tor that, butsince you're a stranger, I'll let you hoo
11 ior b nunurcu ana ton.

He chuckled cheerfully as he an
nounced this . but he wniiprnl a Wxl.
ingford proinptl dealt him out eleven
hundred dollars.

"I'll tflve yon n hundred ami ten dol
lars for every share you can bring me
to tho Kagle Hotel. Just Inquire for
Mr. waninsiorn, said j. nurus in con
elusion.

Till Spooler looked over his rrla:ises
at Wnlllngford .villi a bn-vole- nt

smile, anil runbed his bony old kneesvpry, very gentl. " cs, I am Ml
Spoogor," he ac'.nnv.ioU-e- d to Wall-ingfo'd- 's

query, and his volte wasrun or human klndnoss; "and you
are Mr. Walllncford. I am sure"

Walllncforil smiled with fullv as
mJ,fi'ii!)f.n5V.V,lem'e n8. Mr- Sn"Ber ,,"d I

i.i havo been nc- -
curately described." he returned, and'
ceased to HI iJv Mr. Mi , vei win. ,

drerree of curiosity.
"Certainly," agreed Mr Spooger.

"Any gentleman cn,J".ivorlng' to buv
control in a local concern for the ben-
efit of a trust is sure to be muchdiscussed "

"It's the sad truth." admitted AVail-Injrfor- d,

very visibly annoyed by thefiet. "The public works a doublc-Hwiv- el

spotlight on anyone connectedwith, a big concern such as I am nroudto represent. Personally. I shrlnl-fro-
publicity, but since I can't, whatdo you want for Ihe Uessmer stock'"'Wo arc coming on.' annroved Mr.

Spooger, much gratified. He had beenso eager as to be almost impatient.
"I have ten shares of my own, nnd
twenty-fiv- e shores which I yesterdayaccepted from clients of mine, to ap-
ply on mortcnec payments whichwere In arrears."

"Thiity-flv- e shares," figured Wall-lngford In a disappointed ton. "Isthat all'"
"That If all for the present,"

admitted Mr. Spooger. "Thoprice will he 125."
"Murder!" exclaimed Walllngford.pleased, and yet shocked, that hlq

nluns had worked so extre-mcl- well."Why, you are trying1 to take advan-tage of what vou consldei to be mvnecessity."
"Tut tut1" cl Idcd Mr. Spooger, withangelic forgiveneis of that harshcharKe. "1 ou offered my friend Put- -

man as warn cs i;n, and voung Mr.Martin, who was .'tnlous to buvm" stock to sell to you nt a profit,
ofTered inr,. The price. Mr. Wnlllng-
ford. Is 125. At that quotation I amreally conferring a benefit upon vou.""r appreciate it." concluded Wall-ingrfor-

dryly. "How much Is 3.'tlires 12."?"
"Four thousand, three hundred and

sevonty-Pv- e dollars." replied MrSpooger, promptly, clanclntr at some
flinirex on his desk "Here Is thestork," and he drew forward the natlittle pile which had repnseil Just be-
fore his eyes."

Walllngford opened his obese nocket-boo- k.

and the mild eyeB of Mr. Snooger
took on the passing expression of twinneedles

"Of course, they will not oll inrb
to vou at the factory," he con lectured,watching hungrily as Walllngford
counted out the money, and noticing
thirstily that the subtraction of thisamount made scarcely any Impressionupon the sum total.
,..Not .a share," laughed Walllngford.
"Thev know who I am. and what Iwant: moreover. I don't Imagine thenew assistant manaeer would sell to
anvone who would sell to me.""Poslbly not," mused Mr, Spooger. "I
havo heard that Mr. Daw Is a very cur-
ious person "

He paused, now. as his fingers touch-
ed the money, and nothlne morn wan
breathed by either gentleman until ha
had counted It three times, and felt
cacn nm. anu neia it to the llgnt.

"If I should secure some of his stock,
1 supposo you would be In the imme-
diate market for It?" he sugested. after
he had doposlted the money In his safe
and twirled the knob about nine times.

"At present moment," declared Mr.
Walllngford. with a trace of vindictive-nes- s,

"there is nothing I desire so much
ss to havo every share of the Bessmer
stock taken away from Mr. Daw."

VI.
Black Daw, who had In perfection

what Is known as the healer's touch,
was extracting, with a huge magnet,
an iron filing from the eyo of a fellow
workman when Ell Spooger called, and
he positively refused to talk business
In the emergency hospital, which he
had fitted up In the neglected pattern
room back of his desk. Tho workman
came out with him. by and by, band-
aged, and smiling gratefully.

"I wish to talk with you quile In pri-
vate. Just by our two selves," began
Mr. Spooger with kind playfulness,
drawing Hlackle off Into a comer.

"You might enable me to Increase my
little investment In this establishment;
that Is. If you made tho price of the
stock low enough," continued Mr.

afiErtfaat A
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Bpooger, with the air of one conferring
a favor.

I haven't much to flll." Blackle told
hlnl, looking decidedly uncomfortable.
"I couldn't possibly let go of enough to
weaken Mr. Bessmer's control of the
oompany."

Mr.. Spooger was shocked that lie
should even conceive such an idea. "No
one. 1 ant sure would wish ta Injure Mr.
Bessmor, who Is a vcrv honest, hard-
working business man. He had tho re-
spect, and even affection, of tho entire
community, Including myself. If you
cnoso 10 sen any or tne hiock. now
much would yqu want for It?"

"Par," announced Blackle, afablv.
"My dear young man!" expostulated

Mr. Spoogar In stern but klndlv tones,
"Tho stock has never been worth wore
than SO per cent, nnd I'll guarantee thatyou paid oven less than that for It."

"Par." repeated Blackle, gently but
firmly, nnd lit a clrarette. "Ant that. I'll
only U vou fifty shnrc. I understand
mat Jim waningrord's buying tin tins
stock, and I wouldn't run tho risk of
much of It falllns Into his hands. Hc'Jput mv friend Bessmer right out of his
own shop, and turn It over to tho
trust."

"I am not an agent or emissary for
anvone." stated Mr. Spooger. much out-rane- d.

"I nm Investing, or speculating If
you wish to call it so, for my own bene-
fit entirely."

Blackle had particular reasons of his
own for doubting that, but he did not
think It wise to say no.

"Fifty shares or nothlne. nnd at nar."
he asserted, stoutly. "If I sell moro
than that. I'll sell al! If I have to
weaken mv majority of stock. I want to
get out entirely."

Mr Snoorer stilled the pea-lik- e thump-I- n

of his heart. "Would you seriously
contemplate selling all?" he asked,
quietly.

"Well, you sec," hesitated Blackle.looking mournfully about tho shop andover at Bessmer's office. "I like thisbusiness, and Bessmer, and the men.
but I m a poor person, and to sell outat par would mean a big profit on my
investment. I wouldn't sell to .Tim Wal-
llngford, though I don't think he'd evCncome to mo to buv It."

This, being the strict truth. Blackle
had a perfectly c!ean conscience whenhe said it.

"I'll take those fifty shares, at pa:,"
'f. Spooger slowly observed, afferth'nklng a long, long tlmr "If wereyou, I would not snv anything to Mr.Besmer about It Just now. Suppose I

come over tonight, and see you at vour
hotel.

Mr. Spooger was busy writing him outn check. "Here is fie thousand dollajs
for your fifty shares." he stated, bald-ing It with both Jiands for impru3tve-nes- s.

'Jtm think how little thojc fiftyshales cost you, and how much profit Iam giving you! MultlpU that bv thefcilance of your stock, and think itover!
Mr. Spooger returned to Wa!llncforJ'shotel, triumphantly.
"I can get vou fifty shares of that

?i,oc,;v he announced, delighted to nieWal ngford o much p'casurc; "b.ityou II have to raise the price to a hun-
dred and thirty-fiv- e dollars."Walllngford evrd him with a sccietaorro- - that he wai doing the man no
"arm. 'it's extortion!" he protested

"You buy this fifty shares, at theprice I named, and I'll tell vm nmr.
good news." promised Ell with exult.ant nl vfnin.u.

I"Do you mean that you can secure all
of If" asked Walllneford

! b1l.v ht i u.lffJSh r-- .,

, . . .... -.y m...ana ruDDcq nis nanus over and over
earn oiner.

"Then I'll pay you a hundred and
thirty-fiv- e for this fifty with pleasure."
and Jerked out his pocket-boo- k.

Mr. Spooger was sorry he had said
that he could merely secure the fifty
shares; for he had the certificate In his
pocket. However, he had made It an
early motto that, If he could not entirely
avoid evil, he would avoid all appear-
ance of evil.

"I'll be back In ten minutes," he
stated.

"You'll be right here, won't you?" and
he eyed Walllngford's pocketbook anx-
iously.

"Bight here," Walllngford assured
him.

Mr. Spooger was back In nine minutes
and a half. "If I can secure the re-
mainder of thnt stock, I don't think t
will be necessary to raise tho price
above a hundred and thirty-five,- " he
suggested, being quite certain that this
was the limit which Walllngford would
pay.

I should say you would not raise the
"I or

harm
to myself."

"Will you pay a hundred and thirty--'

five?" wanted to bo assured..
"I will pay J1J0 a share for every

share of Bessmer stock that you sell me
from now on," Walllngford truthfully
answered.

VII.
An English gentleman with broad

checked clothes, monocle, flowing yel-
low mustaches and two young and
beautiful ladles, ono brown eyed and
one blue, dropped Into town that cven-ing- f

and asked numerous questions
about the uessmer tlant; Its reliability,
its capacity. Its expansion nnd every
other leading fact. After having asked
these questions in the places where thev
would most rapidly circulate, he called
on Mr. Walllnffford nnd held a long,
long secret conference. That settled It

the English gentleman was a lord, cer-
tainly not less, and he was negotiating
for munitions of war to be made at
the Bessmer plant.

In the privacy of Wolllngford's rooms,
had the public but known It. the lord's
name was plain Onion Jones, and noth-
ing more serious than a bottle of wine
was discussed. In public, nowever.
when Violet and Fannie Warden took
dinner with Onion and J. Rufus, with
Blackle Daw looking on enviously from
tho other corner of the big dining room,
Onion was more like a lord than any
lord. In the morning he went away
with his ladies, but papers were full
of wild rumors about tho million dollars
munitions contract which was to go to
tho Maiiaeabie Trust, not to tnc uess-
mer plant, as at first reported!

A lover, counting the minutes until he
could see his soul would be an
oyster of placidity compared with Ell
Spooger waiting for his appointment

Blackle Daw, He went down to
the factory In the afternoon, but was
refused permission to enter the yard,
where. It seemed, Mr. Daw was fever-
ishly engaged on some Important prep-
arations for a sort of worklngmen's
celebration on the following night. He
called at Mr. Daw's hotel tnat evening,
but was told that Mr. Daw was taking
his saxophone practice, am could not
be disturbed; nnd the clerk was pleas-
ant about It. too.

Taking the hint from these rebuffs.
Mr. waited until nharp 10
o'clock the next mrrnlng. when he was
ushered Into Daw's rooms.

There ensued a most wily conversa-
tion, in whjch Mr. Spooger pointed out
to the young man that he not fly
In the face of providence by refusing
the hapdsome fortune that lay nt his
door. And Mr. Spooger was elated by
ono fact. Mr. Daw seemingly had not
heard of thr lord'

Op his part. Mr Daw had conselen-tlou- s
sciuples about allowing the con-

trolling stock to pass into any owner-
ship which might be inimical to the in-- t
treats of Mr. Begsmer; but In the end
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ho fell. He stifled his conscience and
sold to Mr. Spooger, tit $100 a share, his
cntlro Interest In the Bessmer Malleablo
Process Company,

"But I didn't know you had so much
stock,'" protested Mr. Spooger. "Bess-
mer onlv had 1,250 shares to dlaposo of
In the first place. I bought fifty of
thoso from you, and here you arc offer-ln- K

me 1.015.
"I acquired a few mor.c." explained

Blackle. "Tho certificates arc all here,
new Issues made out to me last night,
and duly signed by tho prcaldont and
secretary."

"The. moro the better," granted bpoog-
er after a llttlo thought, and added
twice more, to mako sure, tho total
shares represented by the certificates.
Ho produced his check-boo- k.

"You'll havo to como across with gen- -
ulne money," observed Biacuie uerore
the purchaser started to write. "I had
to bo Identified to cash that other check
of yours, and I don't like to havo
bankers look at me ns If they think
me a suspicious character."

"I know; but tho banns wont iikc h. i

worried M r. spooger. wno was a wcii
acquainted on earth withas any man- , .... li 1.M
wic reiucianco i icai .u..u, "
moved about. ...

.?.? J?.. ',.'L"r. ,. WSW
..no u, wwi j,.v..v., "r--- - -- .,
HKO 10 accommuuaio mo uaunois tu
enough they're nice men: but they
never seem to want to accommodate me.
No, it'll havo to be cosh. Mr. Spooger."

Ho went with Mr. Blackle to the three
banks, and persuaded the much-paine- d

gentlemen In charge to relinquish, col-

lectively, II31.5O0 In genuine United
States currency; then he and Mr. Daw
parted.

VH1.
The merriment in the festively lighted

yard of the Bessemer Malleable Process
Company was at Its height when Ell
Spooger. learning that Walllngford had
gone straight there from the 9 o'clock
train, repaired to the scene of the fes-

tivities.
A big table, built In the form of a

hollow square, spread wltft a snowy
cloth,' nnd decorated with carnutlons,
champagne-palls- , and whole roast
pigs, to say nothing of chlcl.cns, nnd
t'loh minor aiticlcv of inner eomfolt,

the yaid, and, ut the center of
the head table, flanked h Waiting-for- d

on one side, nnd Bounnicr on tho
other, stood IJIauklo Daw. In His
blackest Prince Albert, making a
farewell speech to his many
in and out of the factory, and invit-
ing their, cine and nil, to move to
Tarryvllle. so that lliey could vote
for linn for mayor, on the reform
ticket, in the coining fall.

It was all ver reassuring to the
on'y nian In Oak Center who could
command ovei i bundled thousand,
cafh, and when the final applause
had subsided, the ll'iee-atarrc- rt ono
bent, Hlth an Incrutl-itlni- ; smile, over
the back of Wullliijjford's choir.

"I huve thut stock for ou." ic hap-
pily confided, "right heic," and he
tapped his bulging breast-poike- t.

'Oh, ycH, the stock," returned Wal-
llngford pleasantly. "V hy, Mr.
Spooger, my firm has decided not to
bother with the Bessmer Company."
He naused nlacidlv to watch Mr.
Spooger clutching at his Adam's
apple: "so last night, before I

awny, T sold what I had purchased.
ironi you una rrom otners. to Mr.
Daw."

Mr. Sponger gripped his cuffs wildly
in both hards and pulled them out
aim's length. "And you sold It to
me!" he hotly charg-e- Blackle. "You
never said a word about buying th'j
ctra shares from Walllngford!"

"Tut. tut!" remonstrated Blackle
Kindly. ''You didn't tell mo vou ed

to sell to Walllngford."
"You fot'led me!" frothed Kll. turn-

ing' to tho representative of the trust.
"I don't want this stock."

"Throw It nwn. then," advised
Wnlllngford. "I'd suggest that you
keep it thriunii Bv a resolution
adopted almost unanlmoush last
nlrht. Mr. Bessmer hns the rloiit, at
any time within the next tn years,
to purchase It at par, and T think he's

to make seme mnne "
"That stock's worth all It cost you,"

sternly declared Bessmer. who did not
yet understand how It had all happen-
ed, anc' never would. "It mav not pav
dividends for five years to come, but I'll
bring It to par value before then."

'Did vou heln get me Into this, will
Bessmer?" half shrieked Spooger. "I'll
m.Ir. I lint ent vmi T7pmmnr.,.... ...... , T linM
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repaper Ihe of
fice, or to adopt pink stationery; but
that's nbout nil." Blackle Infoimed him.
"The constitution of Mr Bessmer's
company, amended at our regular atock-holder- s'

meeting last 'night, when you
owned no stock, gives htm the final
say. In the management and direction
of the concern, for the next ten years."

"That's one of the reasons mv mo-
nopoly did not care for the stock."
suavely explained Walllngford. chuck-
ling about something or other.

"It's a swindle!" yelled Spooger, pur-
ple with rage..

Blackle arose and confronted
him, palo with outraged Indignation. "A
repetition of that charge, and I shall
sue you for libel!" he warned.

"Put him ouU" shouted the village
indignantly.

Seven men arose to their feet, and
then the whole crowd got up. Spooger
did not wait.

"Gentlemen." said Blackle Daw, bow-
ing his thanks, "will some one kindly
hand me my saxophone?"

The End.

Newman Traveltalks.
The annual engagement of the New-

man Traveltalks Is scheduled for the
Belasco Theater on the five successive
Sunday evenings nnd Monday after-
noons at 4 o'clock, beginning January 16

and 17. This season Mr. Newman's lec-

tures will have to do entirely with
South America. Course tickets will be
on sale January 3.

MOVING PICTURES

TODAY TODAY

ALHAMBRA THEATER

7th at F
3 P. M. to 10:30 P. M.

The Greatest of All

War Pictures
Wonderful battle acenes, Hungarian
aoldtera danclne the Kolo dance be-fo- re

the buttle, the bombarding of
Prrmjsl. all scenes In the Wonder
of Wonders, the battle of I'rrcmjsl. In

6-- Big Reels 6
Admission, Adults, 10c. Children, Ke

Special Mnalo
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Fred. G Berger Announced As New
Manager

new manager of Poll's la Fred
Tim nerger, for tbe last seven

Identified with tho Culuni- -
bid Theater and tho Columbia

Pnyer aa tho popular manager and
of the F atrt stock

company. Mr, Berber sucrecijs .L VV.

Pone, who Is to be made ftflftant tq
denoral Minaftor Thatcher.

Mr. Berger la one of tho moit uonular
men In the theatrical profession. Hs
oxcoricnce has been wide and varied,
He has been especially successful In the rmanagement of stock companies, and
his ability to recognize talent In actors
enabled him to bring tn Washington
as membcts of the Columbia Playora
such gifted ar.tlsts as Julia Dean, Fran-
ces Ncllson. A. H. Van Burcn. Ornio
Oal'Iars, Percy Haawol'.. Everett Butter-Hel- d,

John Hammond Dally, Buth Chat- -
(crton, Ina Claire, and nunieious others
who won success with the Columbia
Plrvcrs. ,

For many yeara asioclatod with the
tao Sol Smith nuasell as his manaanr,
after the death of Mr. Russell Mr. Ber-
ger was .bualneaa manager for compa-
nies headed by Tim Murnhy. Frank
Kernan, Raymond Hitchcock, and
Montgomery end Ptone. Ha alao organ-
ized and managed two "Sign of tho
Cress" companies.

Mr. Herder's home hs been In Wah-lnato- n

for tho lart seven vnr ami
the newa of his selection aa Mr. Poll's
rrgiaenr rnrffaniativ vm n rr.ivjhrt

management of the Poll Theat.r and
Poll PlAVeia within tho nurt rl.v.
vAen.Mr. Cono transfers his headquar
ira w mar j.orK city.

Next Week's
Films

(Continued from Page Thirteen.)
been arranged by the management of
the Leader Theater ior new tear
week. Sunday. Elsie Janls will do seen I

in '"Nearly a Lady. ' As a lariat-throw- er

In competition with Art Acord,
the well known "cowboy" or the!
films, she adds another feature to hcrj
repertoire.

.nonaay ana Tuesday, Edna Good-
rich will be aeen In "Armstrong's
Wife," a Western drama, in which
she is supported by James Cruze anda capable cast. Blanche Sweet adds
to her former successes Wednesday and
liiuisday by her characterization In
"The Secret 8ln. '

and Saturday. Hazel Dawn,
supported by John Mason, appears in
the celebrated drama. "The Fatal
Card. ' The cast also Includes W. J.
Ferguson and Helen Weer.

Notes of Stage
Edward H. Sothern will begin his

reminlscunses in the January Scrlbner.
He opens at "the very first page of my
remembrance," a scene on the stage of
the old London Haymarket, In It!, the
tittle boy looking Into a pair of twink-
ling gray eyes, the eyes of his father,
who was made up for his famous part
of Lord Dundreary. The elder Soth-ern- 's

children were "the blesseds," and
were brought up In an atmosphcie of
romance, the land of Jolly make-believ- e,

at fairy legends, and drollery.
About this period thera is an lrresist
ible personal charm in Mr. Sothern's
narrative. It is fanciful, rich in anec-
dote, and pervaded by genial humor.

"The Lilac Domino." the three-ac- t
musical comedy success of Andreas
Dlppel, will be the attraction at the
Belasco Theater the week of January
10.

Miss Alexandra Carlisle, who last year
appeared as leading woman for John
Drew, will play the leading feminine
role In "David Garrlck," which will be
tho third comedy in tho repertoire F . 11.
Sothein has established at the Booth
Theater, where he Is at present appear-
ing in "Lord Dundreary." Miss Car-
lisle's recent appearances were in "The
Marriage Game." "The Money Makers,"
and ' Driven."

When William Faversham comes to
the Belasco Theater for his engagement
In "The Hawk" next week, he will
have in hia support Albert Roscoc, a
young actor who made many friends
while associated with the Poll Stock
Company in this city. He played here
through a season of twenty weeks, and
during that time appeared in two roles
made favous by Mr. Faversham. one in
"i'ho Squaw Man" nnd th other in

"The orld and His Wife."

As its attraction for the week of
January 10, the National Theater an-
nounces the engagement of Mrs. Flake
in "Erstwhile Susan."

The Jesse L. Lasky Feature Play
Company has Blanche Sweet
for a long term. The contract of this
most popular player expired the end of
this car, and there was some little
doubt as to whom she would be seen
with, a offers were made her by most
or the larger producers or mis country.

Percy Grainger, the Australian compos-

er-pianist, will be the soloist 'with
the New York Symphony Orchestra,
Walter Damrosch, conductor, at the Be
lasco Theater, on the afternoon of
January 11.

The Messrs. Shubert have acquired
the rights to a new operetta by Ed-
mund Eysler. composer of "The Blue
Paradise." The new piece, which has
Just been produced in Vienna, Is known
88 "When Two Love."

MOVING PICTURES

For Poll's
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TODAY'S BEST FILMS
By GARDNER MACK.

Henry B. Walthall In "The Raven,"
adapted from the poem b Edgar
Allen Poo (Essanay), the Olympic,
1431 You street.

Besslo Barriscalc In "Tho Golden
Claw and Weber and Fields In
"Tlie Best of Enemies'' (Triangle
Films), the Garden. 423 Ninth
street.

Ilrnlly Stevens In "The House of
Tears," the Strand, Ninth and D
streets.

William Farnum and Dorothy Ber-
nard in "A Soldier's Oath" (Fox
Film Company), CrandaU's, Ninth
and D streets.

Ben Wilson and Dorothy Phillips In
"A Bachelor's Christmas," by Wil-
liam Addison Lathrop (Rex), the
Hippodrome, Ninth street and New
York avenue.

Hazel Dawn "n "The Heart of Jen-
nifer" (Famous Players), tho
Leader, Ninth between E and F
street.

Theda Bara in "Destruction," tho
Empress. 416 Ninth street.

Blanche Sweet In "The Secret Or-
chard," directed by Frank Belcher
(Lasky), CrandaU's Apollo, 624 H
street northeast.

Ilobart Bosworth and Jane Novak In
"The Scarlet Sin" (Universal), the
Alhambra, "j19 Seventh street.

Fannie Ward in "The Cheat"
(Lasky), Loew's Columbia, Twelfth
and F streets.

Alhambra Theater Seventh, at F,
special war pictures, "The Battle
of Przemsyl."

Note These selections are madi
from programs prepared by the
managers of the theaters concerned,
and no .responsibility is assumed for
arbitrary rhangca without hotice to
The Times." They are based on tha
persohallty of tho players and the
producing company and Pot per-
sonal inspection, except in special
cases. G. 11.

COMING ATTRACTIONS

(Continued from Page Thirteen,)
first screen cffoit. cntltltd "The Greater
Will."

Tho extra attraction during this,
will be Helen Rosson In "The

Hill of Glory."

The double feature program at
Mooie's Strand Theater. Sunday, Mon-
day. Tuesday, and Wednesday, weak of
.Tanrary 'J. will be headed bv Wlllard
Mack, best remembered as the mthor
and star of "Kick In" In his rtrst
camera production. "Alaho Oe," n mas-te-f- ul

story of Hawaiian life and ci's-tn-

The added attraction on these
dnyH w'll be Lorraine Hulling, Qn
Bubbles In the Glass." On Thursday.

Frldaj. and Saturday D. W. Griffith
w(ll present Lillian GIh and P.Ostika
Dol!y. the celebrated' dancer. In a lljm
nlav entitled "The Lily and the Rose "
The supplementary feature on these
lays illl be Gladys Brockwel' In ,t

fctronglv dramatic offering. "The She
Peiil." adapted from the stor bearing
the same title. Ppcclal music will be
rendered by tho Strand Symphony Or-
chestra.

At the next concert of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra. In the New Na-
tional Theater, on the afternoon of Jan-
uary 4. Ernest Schelllng's new Bym-nhop- lc

Vacations inIII be played, with
Mr. Schclling as pianist. These will
hae their first public performance In
Boston the preceding Friday and Satur-
day. The work is Mr. Schilling's most
ambitious undertaking, and he has
written the variations particularly with
a view of tholr performance by the
Boston Symphony Orchestra. The piano
is an integral pait of the work, nnd
fhe various leading Instruments of the
oichcstra are employed much as soloists
Thoso who hae heard the variations
in private say that Mr. Rebelling has
written a work of great attraction.

MOVING PICTURES

EMPRESS THEATER
416 9th St. N. W.
An Important Announcement

This theater is now exclusively showing the first-ru- n

releases of the famous William Fox pictures in
Washington the photoplays of which everyone is talk-
ing. Here you'll see such famous stars a6 Theda Bara,
William Farnum, Dorothy Bernard, Claire Whitney,
.lean Sothern, Robert B. Mantell, Genevieve Hamper and
others.

Today and Monday

THEDA BARA ,1ttV""irtff""

in "DESTRUCTION"
A Virile Drama of Today


